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Dear Etwall Primary School PTFA member.

Welcome one and all to the summer term PTFA newsletter and what a summer we are having (so far!) weather
wise. Since our last newsletter we have had a successful recycling days, another great film night and have
recently begun Freeze Pop Fridays, which have proven to be popular. We all thank you for your support.

We have had a successful bid from Hilton Rotary Club and the school will be able to purchase a new picnic table
for the kids to use. So a big thank you to Hilton Rotary Club and also to Becky Madden for applying.

The village Well Dressing went well! Obviously the weather was on our side and the school's well was beautiful
and a credit to all who helped decorate it and the kids who helped "puddle".

The Pop Star Disco on Thursday 7 June was a fantastic success - the kids really got to channel their inner Little Mix
or George Ezra!

Coming up we have some wonderful summer events to look forward to.

There will be the ever popular Summer Fair (Friday 6 July) with a Russian World Cup theme and Etwall's answer to
the lack of Glastonbury this year, the Etwall Music Festival (Sunday 15 July). Remember that entry to the Summer
Fair is free but you need to purchase tickets for the Music Festival. These can be bought at the school and cricket
club currently and should be available from the Spread Eagle and Hawk and Buckle soon. Let's keep our fingers
crossed that the weather lasts for both events.

Thanks for reading and have a great summer.

Jo Edge
PTFA Deputy Chairperson



2018 upcoming PTFA Events

PTFA Committee Meeting Wednesday 27th June

Summer Fair Friday 6th July

Music Festival Sunday 15th July

Summer activities

Summer Fair: Last year’s Summer Fair was a great success. Thanks to the all the new

volunteers who organised and ran the various activities, the event ran really smoothly. It

provided a significant contribution to our annual fund raising and we hope this year will prove to

be no different. Last year we raised the most money EVER totalling £1753 – Do You Think We

Can Beat It!!!

..

Music Festival: For the last 2 years we have organised a Village Music Festival. The First year

the weather was really on our side and it was a great success. Last year the weather was not

on our side to start, but it did pick up and the event was also successful. The music was

excellent and the bar was busy and it was great to see everyone enjoying the outdoors. We

really hope to build year on year on what went well and hopefully make this a good community

event.

New School Picnic bench: The PTFA

have made a successful bid to the

Etwall & Hilton Rotary Club. Mr

Jowett & Mrs Madden will attend a

presentation on the 19th of June to

make a short speech and accept the

award for a New picnic bench. We

hope in time to raise enough to

provide more benches to support the

children's’ outdoor learning.


